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REPUBLICAN TICKET
3 . STATE.

For Justice of the Supreme Court
P., A. MOORE.'

For Stato Food and Dairy Commis-

sioner, V r
'J. W. BAILEY.

For Presidential Electors,
J. M. HART,
JAS. A. FEE,

GRANT B. DIMICK,
A. C. HOUOH.

CONGRESSIONAL.
For Membor of Congross First DiS'

trict,
BINDER HERMANN.

Second District,
J. N. WILLIAMSON.

JUDICIAL, '

For Circuit Judges, Third Judicial
District.

OEOROB H. BURNETT,
B. L. EDDY,

For District Attornoy,
. JOHN H. M'NARY. .

" MARION COUNTY TICKET.
County Judges-Jo- hn H. Scott.
Sheriff W. J. Culver.
Clerk John W, Roland. '

Assessor Frod J. Rice.
Treasurer W. Y. Richardson.
Rocordor John C. Slogmund.
School Supt. E. T. Mooros.

' Commissioner I. C. Noedham.
Survoyor B. B. Herrlck.
Coroner A. M. Clough.
'Representatives --Jos. Calvert, Hub-

bard; J. O. Graham and T. B. Kay,
Salem; John Ritchie, Scotts Mills;
Jo'sso H. Sottlomolor, Woodburn.

' Salem District Ticket.
For Justice of tho Poaco.

H. H. TURNER.
For Constable.

ROBT. O. DONALDSON.

pH COMMITTEEMEN.
.Chairman Stato Central Committeo

Frank C. Baker, Portland.
Chairman Congressional Central

Cpmmlttoo Waltor L. Tooze, Wood-bur- n.

Mombor Stnto Control Committee
Hal D. Patton, Salem.

Chairman County Central Commit-to- o

Chas. A. Murphy; B. Frank
Morodlth, sccrotary.Saicm.

Republican Joint Canvass.
Turner, May, 20, 10 a. m.

"fjofforson, May 20, 8 p, m.
Aumsvlllo, May 27, 10 a. m',

Sublimity. May 27th, at 3 p. m.
'Stnyton, May 27, 8 p, m.
.OatOB, May 28. 11 a. in.
Mehama, May 28, 8 p. m.
Maclcay, May 31, i! n. m.
Sllvorton, May 31, 8 pi" m.
Scottn-MIM- s, Juno 1, 190, m.

,Mt. Angel, Juno i, 2 p,jn.
Woodburn, Juno 1, 8 p, mV

Uuttovljlo, Juno2, 10 ,va m,
t

Hubbard, Juno 2, 2 p,)m.
Aurora, Juno 2, 8 P.'jtn. ,'

ySt, Paul, Juno 3d, at aVtji.
Brooks, Juuo 3t2 p. m.'1
Oervals, Juno 3," 8 p, m,'
Pratum, Juno 4, 2 p. raT

Salem, Juno VS. p.m. f.
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WHAT IS THE POPULATION OF
SALEM7 - .

When the state fair on full blast
or the is In. session, Sa-

lem has upwards of 15,000 popula-

tion.
When all the schools are out, and

people are off to the coast and moun-

tains, Salem has less than 10,000.

The new official city census will bo

an accurate enumeration of tho peo-

ple actually residents of the city of
Salem In May 1904.

large number of Salem people are
employed at tho stato and govern
ment institutions that no county or
federal census would over credit to
this city, and yet, according to law,
they retain their residence and vote
in tho soveral wards at tho elections.

All Salem people interested In a cor
roct enumeration should assist Chair-
man Waters and the census board In
making complete possible.

If any one has not been soon by tho
enumerators they should report tho
fact to tho mayor.

Salem ts not ashamed to say to tho
world what the real population of
thl3 city, nor to publish tho facts
found to tho wot Id.

IMPROVE THE
No one should become, excited over

tho financial report about tho Salem
city government for tho past six
years.

That report doos not brand anyone
with dishonesty. doo3 show up
radical defects In tho mothods oil

keeping and accounting for city
funds.

That there have, been neglocts and
abuses in the past no ono can suc-
cessfully dony, and no ono should ob-Jo- ct

to reformations.
That Recordor Judah of City Treas-uro- r

Molr lia'vo been dishonost not
claimed, and is not believed by any-
one.

But oven thoy will not protond to
perfection in tho discharge of tholr
official business, and should bo glad
to, havo their books and accounts
gono over by disinterested parties,
and corroctod and approved.

Let us bo fair and just in all theso
matters, but reraombor that tho of-

ficial only tho servant of tho pco-pl-

and that thero Is no sanctity doth
hodgo about any public official, or any
past mothods of doing things.

In this 'spirit let us go forward and
make Salem tho best govornod city
In tho Northwost, and thoro' is still
room for

WAR ON INDECENT ADVERTIS- -

ING.
War has been declared on tho uso

of flaring pictures of womon in tho
nudoo. or partly so, for advortUIng
on Soattlo city bill boards. peti-
tion to tho city council to pass an
dlnanco doclarlng unlawful to put

hip this class of advertising matter
was filed with the city clerk.
sl'gned by tho officers or tho Seventh
Day: Advontlsts church, offlcorsr of
the Women's Christian Temperance
Union, Ladles' Aid Socloty of tho
Taylor church, Soat-
tlo Woman's Club, and many others.

Tho petition roads:
"In vlow of tho growing tondoncy

among thoatrlcal companies, doalors
In liquors and tobaccos, qcroal fatten-
ing foods, patent mcdlclnos and oth-

ers, to display on bill boards, lu
stroet cars, and other publlo placos,
indocont pictures df fomalo ' forms,

iiuuu iw, iu uuu ii wujiuiiutum, uiiui'u aiu Bunuuaiy uiiuuoivu lo uu- -

Oregon, Q. A. It, in anuiiai' reunion at cency, morality nnd good taste, we do
Hood River. earnestly protest against such dls.

August 22-2- 7 Amortcan Mining J play of Indocont postors, oxhlbltlng
CJonjjrosa. Portlond. tho nudo or partly nudo, forms of fo- -
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GOVERNMENT.

improvement.

Congregational

Tested and tried for over 60
years. A regular doctors' medi-
cine. Of course you know it.
Then do not foruet it. ftreSi:

males for any .advertising purposes,
and especially forfthe advertisement
o liquors and tobacco.
'"We petition your honorable body

to enact an ordlnanco preventing tho
same."

The matter woo first taken up bj
tho congregation of the Seventh Day
Adventlsts church, and there, by a
unanimous vote, It was -- decided to en-to- r

a protest to hecouncll. A Peti-

tion was prepared, and has been gen-

erally signed. ' j
The petition will be laken up at the

next meeting, of tho, city council, and
to It may'bo, added many objections
regarding advertisements of all kinds
on bill boards posted In different
parts of tho city. .

A CHANGE OF.','BASE.

"Llconse is Treason." Motto of
Colorado Prohibitionist.

"Tho saloon must have boys to con-tinu- o

in business." Ex. Whose boy's

shall they get? Prohibition Search-
light.

Our esteemed contemporary, Mrs.
E. M. Vandevert, editress of the state
organ of tho Prohibition party, is a
most estimable Christian woman for
whom we have the highest, respect

As such we can only commend her
noble efforts for temperanmo and for
purity of society in general. If she
were a man and a voter and a poli-

tician, which she is not, we would
arguo with her.

Wo would say, Vandevert, you are
making a mistake in supporting that
local option law. Why? Because, un-

der local option there are bound to
bo saloons, any way you fix it, .both
licensed and unlicensed.

Wo claim there will be a great
many moro unlicensed than now, and
that while the evil you "complain of
will not bo abated, the community
will lose the license and lose all con-

trol of the business.
If the Prohibitionists who are sup-

porting local option could see that
thoy are making matters worse by
adopting that kind of a law, thoy aro
reasoning beings and would oppose it.

But under any circumstances there
will bo saloons, both licensed and un-
licensed, under the local option law
Can you, or could you, Brothor Van-
devert, If you were a voter, take tho
responsibility?

You w6uld say that you would vote
for shutting them out at all times un-

der tho local option law. But that
Is the way you, vote now ant1 yet you
say that license is treason and sa-

loons must have boys.
Can a Prohibitionist consistently

voto for nny law that results In
llconsed and unlicensed saloons? Sup-
pose under local option there were
twlco as many saloons and only half
tho revenue to tho state?

Would that bo a good thing? Would
treason bo any less treason under
local option than under the present
laws? Wo are always determined to
bo polite to a lady and wo aro not
a3klng theso pointed questjons of
Mrs. Vandevert but thoy would be
asked by us If she were a voter.

WHO WILL BE THE NOMINEE?
Of course, Roosevelt will bo tho Re-

publican nominee for President That
Is all cut and dried. But tho Demo-
crat?

Hearst Is practically out' of the
raco, although he Is still a great fac-
tor. Hd may break tho Democratic
state. Ho cannot make a slato.

Carter Harrison has been sus-
piciously sllont for a long tlmo. Look
out for him to break Into tho fold and
lead tho flock.

Ho would make tho strongest Dem-
ocratic candldato, as Hearst would
mnko the weakest.

Having govornod tho second larg-
est city in tho nation, he la" strong
with tho business Interests.

Harrison will moot tho demands of
tho West, and, with a Now York
Domocrnt for t, would
mako a strong ticket,

Look out for HarrUon. Roosevelt
would beat him at the polls, but tho
situation looks llko Harrison on tho
head of tho tlckot.

THE RHODODENDRON EXCUR- -

SION.
Tho annual oxcurslon t .Newport'will bo glvou by tho CorvalHs &

Kastorn railway Saturday May 21st.
To a person who has nover been at
Newport this trip is worth twlco hlsi
raonoy nny time, for It Is given at tho
tlmo of year when nature Is at her
best Tho hills and mountains aro
qovorod with the boautlful, rhodo
dendron, which, whoa mixed with tho L

greon of tho leaves, presents a ; most f
beautiful picture. Tho Corvallis col
logo band has boon engagod for the

onjoyed by a number people, jnonoj .

:;
Douglas County Prisoner,

Shorjtf ParroU, of Roaeburg, came
down with Frank Broth-
ers, who will sorvo ono In tho

for larceny from tho per
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The condition of ttilngs at Silver-to-n

is about what would bo Inaug-

urated In every town in the county

under local option: Yet, there aro
people honestly advocating tho prop-

osition. '
'

How to get to easy. But
how to get away- - is not so' easy for a
circus at least.

''
i - t
Fulton and Hermann at Salem

Tuesday night. Thoy are a good
working team for Oregon.

"

This Bcribe will betm cookie, with
a raisin in it that Orover Cleveland
does not go fishing this year on Mem-

orial day.
,

The rain has stoppod tho clouds of
dust rolling over the S tate
grounds for a fow days. No cost to
the taxpayers.

The Journal predicts that Carter
Harrison of Chicago or Arthur Gor-

man of Maryland will be tho Demo-

cratic nominee for president Pos-

sibly will be on the ticket
agaltut Teddy.

A Bad Year for Strikes.
Tho now president of the Team- -

Btors' Union, in Chicago, haB an-

nounced to his that this
is going to be a bad year for strikes.
In his opinion thero Is Just enough
Blacking of Industry to Indicate that
uhero will be a fow moro men avail-

able for places in case of a walk-

out.
From an entirely dlfferont source

comes a remarkable affirmation of
this same economic condition. A

year ago chorus girls wore at a pre-

mium, receiving salaries heretofore
unrecorded, dressed in costumes
equaling in expense those worn by

the prima donna, and Insisting In

certain personal liberties dis-

tracting to theatrical managers.
It will bo remembered that tho

"original" sextette from Florodora
proceeded to get married almost as
fast as it could be recruited, until ono

dramatic publication In Now York
gave a list of thirty-seve- n "original"
Florodora sextette girls who had gono

from that sextette to the altar.
Tho day of the costume opera made

the statuesque chorus girls almost as
necessary and nearly as high salaried
as the leading voices of the cast But

thero is a slacking of tho theatre-g-

oing; a decline In tho markot
value of musical comedies; a conse-

quent slacking la the demand of tho
stntuosquo chorus girls. In conse-

quence this is going to bo a bad
summer for chorus girl strikes.

In Philadelphia there has just
produced na of this
sort called "A China Doll." Not only
has tho manager been able to get a
complete corps of girls, but ho has
been able to go on tho road with tho

chorus jibsolutoly obeying tho follow-

ing rules:
Rule 1 No notes will be delivered

behind the stage.
Rule 2 Members of th ocompany

will not receive flowers from out-

siders.
Rule 3 No "Johnnies" will be por-mltto- d

to or from tho theatre.
Rule 4 jMembera of tho company

having friends request them to
wait one block away from the stago
door. ,

Rule 5 No talking while waiting
for CU63.

Rule G Fifteen dollars' worth of
work will bo expected from every ono.

Rule 7 Profan'o language on the
part of elthor sex will not bo toler
ated in this theatre.

Rule 8 Ladles purchasing Jewelry
must not have it sent C. O. D. to tho
box office.

Rule 9 Ladies 'of' tho chorus must
I avoid as far as possible any ostenta- -

Rule 10 XljiraYlou8 resldonce In

.wTlluot be accepted as
a valid excuse- - for a appearance
at the theatro, (i

Rulo 11 Any violation of tho fore
golug will bei punished by Instant dis-

missal without the usual two weoks
notice.

HELEN ADAIR'S tETTER.

Suitable Attire forthe World's Fair.
The Batavla Cloth Sailor .the Ideal

Hat Comfort In Corsets.,.

What shall I wear to the World's
Fafr That Is tho mooted questln,

(Jay. and will piny during tho Jour--
- "w can yja becomingly, and at tho

uoy over and whllo on tho beach. Ono r6amo umo suitably attired?
of tho principal features of tho dayf " la a probjora that requires tlmo
will bo surf bathing, which la always j and thought, but fortunatoly not much

largo
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Philadelphia
tardy

to oegm wun, more should bo a
.walking suit of light weight pongeo
or mohair, with coat to match, and a
suit case full of shirt waists, which
can vary from tho sovero madras
or "llnon tailor made to the tucked

son. ana embroidered lawn tha$ will glvo
J) s
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--I'the traveling skirt quite adressy ap-- SWEDISH EDITOR
poarance for dinner wear k m 8ECRET
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girlish flgUro of pronounced triranossj
lot her avoid th eanklo length' gown

so piuch talked or out seiaom Been
. nn nvtrnmleta TtVttinllv pnm. nnn - . .

wwa'- - - . - w w.uuiuuer. n
fortablo walking skirts are possible, paper in Chrlstlni a. Ma

9ln

cut from an Inch to two Inches above
the ground.

Now to that Important and much
abused articlo of woman's attire;

tho hat! If statistics could bo prop

erly secured I am convinced that tho
proportion of women who wear, le

hats for tho occasions on

which thoy are worn, are about ninety
wink nnh nt n. hundred.
' So, of nil things let the woman .who

wisnes lo iook ner oeai wunu eujuy-In- g

tho wonders of tho fair, look to
it that her hat is a harmonious part
of a harmonious whole.

,,The enormous sky-scrapi- struct-
ure, overloaded with trimming would
rob tho most perfectly gowned wo-

man of all distinction.
Next to .tho Bky-scrap- the

picture hat, which is sultablo
only for formal occasions Is to bo

v

shunned for traveling wear.
Models for traveling hats, and In

fact for any outing occasion on which
a hat is worn, as made by Burgesser
are far and away in tho lead, and for
visiting tho fair tho roll brim sailor
with a low dome-shape- d crown

by them, is one of tho most
popular Bhapes. Batavla cloth cover-

ed, In 'natural linon color, a bowltch-In- g

hat is ombroldered and appllqued
with dainty white lace modalllons sot
In around the brim and in a circle
around the crown with a bit of colored
silk drawn work that gives the de-

sign true Burgesser cachet Many
of theso hats are worn with no ad
ditional trimming than a rich velvet
band around tho the were
a narrow kid band with two small
kid bucklos around the crown. For
those who prefer a more ornate effect
in trimming, fanciful loops and soft
folds of Liberty ribbon aro drawn
through an extremely stunning gilt
ornamont in tho center of hat front
Altogether this is the Ideal hat to
wear to the fair, considered tho
standpoints the suitable or the becom-
ing.

With such a hat, a natty walking
and, an entirely comfortablo cor-

set is one of tho Important items in
tho wardrobo of the fashionablo wo
man of. today. Women nre beginning'
to think and find out things for them-
selves, and tho day is past when any
sort of "stay" answers for a corsot
Sho is learning that a properly model-
ed corset, not only gives her tho
pleasure of feeling that her figure is
at best, but that hor comfort is
studied as well. HELEN ADAIR.

New City tlbrary to Be Open Sun-
day.

Owing to delay, the opening exer-
cises ot the public library at the city
hall have been postponed. Tho library
will open Sunday aftornoon, and will !

hereaTter be open every afternoon
and every ovenlng except Sundny ov-Ing- s.

Everyone will bo welcome at
all times.

Portland and Return Only $2.20.
Tho Southern Pacific Is now selling

round trip tickets to Portland
Salem for $2.20, good going Saturday
p. m., or any train of Sunday, return

Tho same arrangement applies from
Portland, giving all Portland people
a chanco to visit valley points at
greatly reduced
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riety of colors,

Ferry streets.
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fV.nt.jto How th,l
ncro Get the N.w,

Christian Ojerloff, 0ne ot sj

visited this countIV
tenfa book entitled

AfceritJBmlgrantorne"
which

-- mflans
-- crantP."

-- To America with ?
, ;Mr. Ojerloff wns .... .

by his nannr ....... .l0
!' I umy tte
quuHuon diu he devotes t
ters to his impressions of

m auu ne of h.nr fi,n, .... "t

can Journalism.
a

Mr. Ojerloff wnib.,4 i.
nno ovAnlntr otB quarter of .d
buy a ticket. Noticing . ....
of powder in tho im.i,.. . !l
nttnnrinnf .' 6 llj:;:;:: ;; , " oxp,anM
-- vmU..v IUIU mm mat tWo,
had lust oi.nr,ii ,.; iV... u.;r,UB... .... ullD 11UU Deen w J

ITn frtU .t.1- -. iu wuo, says Mr. nu
though it wero quite an Jaffair and a matter of ,w3
difference to him. "Dut wl

j
pened afler thatW I askefl "I
nothing much," replied the attsa

ueiecuve sergeant Hope, fn
uv.Ainei.uu omviunj nrrestM
both." '

On hearing this, continues .l
er, I felt a great desire totrrul

u viuencan reporter, it h
no harm, I thought, and 1

what I shall tell them. I ty
them to tho Lexington tutk,
iuriner particulars. That's tie

we uo in Norway. So I im
car, and, fifteen &

later, twonty minutes after tie J

edge of brim and fired, I was In the city

from

suit,

Jts

from

rates.
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ono of the greatest miJ
newspapers.

Hero the very deuce was ton
tflll rIItti man atnnA n. . -,

7jfl.., ....... ....... ..iuuu oi a nig(
toward him, from d!
rushed a mob of dlile

.Yankees each sometfc

tho top of his voice. To each &

man shouted a or twoli:
whereupon they rushed back It

desks and wrote as though their

depended on It.
At first I thought that here,

all theso crazy men, was no p!rl

me, but I mustered up conns!

walked boldly up to the Jest
presence of mind I ret

from taking off my hat.

I began my story: "Twenty i

ago two negroes had a shootings

In theCasIon theater." I got til

ther. With a superb, almost (

gesture tho man pointed ton
lying on tho beside the iti

was the 8 o'clock edition of hUn

and the first thing that net e;I

wn.i n trlnrlnir red 'I
Duel at tho Caslon." Then lot

a long description, giving the t

and ages of tho
lovo affairs, and so on, all pritlq

red ink. than half an host.

the duel took place the whole I

was reading it.
I bowed doeply to the tall tkhi

and went away. But I madetjl

mind that I would go back

and mako him tell me ho M

done.
o--

Sure Cure for PH".
Ing Sunday and Monday, giving all Itching Piles produco raolslw

day Sunday and Monday in Portland. ' cause itching, this form, fj

u&. .4s. .
Bigaatnn

interesting

1ipfn

shouting

BUng, Blooding or Protrodingl

are cured by Dr.
Remod. Stons and tie
Ahsrx-h- tumors. 50l a Jar It'
trlcite nr oont hv mall. TttatiUfl

Write mo about your esse. ft
sanko, Phila., Pa.
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smiths TtoMWlnSH
Blgurtur, WjMM

aMataaB)ot)aiat(H
the Warm

Season
Get your materials mado up. Wo can supply your wants.

Lawnn in white, black, tan, pink, blue, red and yellow, only l!e

yard. Our customers say our prices aro most reasonable in this M

Cushion cords only 10c a yard. Now Just in. Qrl T

mercerized finish.

Knw

cently,

Broadway

great

headline:

participant!,

itching

for

assortment

Millinery. Wo rocelvo now goods In this dopnrtment almost otWJI

daV. IjltfiSt ntvlnq innrl nrnrlr rnnor.nl. In nrlrOR Sea US fr I
- - --- 4 ., DWWl. ,,W..., .WMWS..W.W f.w.

framos, straw-braids- , chiffon flowers, foliage and buckles.

302 Commercial Street.
wtetwaaMiisisi(iisnMtnisw

Have You Ever Ordered Your Groceries from

Haitt & Lawrence
It not, you are away behind thtf times. However, they

ways glad to boo now patrons, and if "you on them, you

mora man pleased. You will find them at tho corner u -
an4

Qultl
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Less
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